A Toolkit To Support CA Expanded Learning Programs
Plan and Celebrate The 22nd Annual Lights On Afterschool!

"Lights On Afterschool is the only nationwide event celebrating afterschool programs and their important role in the lives of children, families and communities."

http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/loa.cfm
**Resources to Help Plan Your Event**

- Register Your Event Today!
- Event Planning Timeline
- Tips for Engaging Policymakers
- Proclamation Tools
- Light Up A Landmark
- Visit the Afterschool Alliance Website
- Visit the CAN Website

**Events**

- Find a CA Event Near You!
- EXL Awards & Live Fireside Chat!
- National Events & More!

**Integrate Academics & Youth Development**

- Afterschool Staff Appreciation
- STEM
- SEL
- Health and Wellness
- Youth Voice

**Social Media & Graphics**

- Social Media Toolkit
- Lightbulb Challenge
- Graphics, Promo Items, and Artwork
- E-Cards from BOOST!